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GRADUATE

IT STATE COLLEGE

Fifty-tw- o Women in Largest
r Cias3 in History of

Institution

WAR HONOR FOR 135 MEN

State College, Vn., Juno S. In the
largest clans ever to bo graduated from
Pennsylvania State Collcsc, Pliilnilet
phla County will be represented by

students who have completeil
tho four-ye- ar courses. The coinmuice-mon- t

week activities will fctirt on l'ri-da- y

evening nnd continue until nfter
tho graduation exercises on next Tues-
day morning. The senior class totnls
454, and of this number fifty-tw- o nre
women. Degrees granted nt mid-yea- r

exercises with tho new list runkc n total
of B30 to bo grnnted this yc.ir.

College certificate's for war tcrvicc
will bo given to 133 men in the gradu-
ating class. This cuitom wnn started In
1010, and every graduate who served in
the wnr has received this citation,
which is signed by tho president of the
college.

Dedication ceremonies nt the "Old
Villow" in honor of a new tree planted

recently to carry on campus traditions
will mark the opening of the alumni
day program Saturday morning. At
least COO graduates arc expected to re-
turn for reunion day. Tho nnnunl
nlumnl busines meeting will be held
Saturday morning, track events and
baseball with tho I'nivorsity of Pitt
burgh following in tho afternoon. The
nlumni will hold a reception to Presi-
dent and Mrs. John M. Thomas in the
evening.

The baccalaureate rermon will be de-
livered by President Thomas next Sun-
day morning, nnd lie will also give the
commencement address. Class day will
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Insurance companies operate on
the principle that "Insuraneo" is
your ultimate protection.

But insurance does not cover
your total losses in case of
disaster. It may covir the in-

trinsic value of the goods stolen

NEW YORK

byThe Wahl Company, Chicago
SI
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lie observed by the graduate on Mon-
day.

The following students from Philadel-
phia nre among thoso who will receive
diplomas:

Frederick 11. Anderson, civil engineer-lii- o.

Wllllom It. 11. Andrews, chcinlcnl
agriculture: David 1J. Pnlrd, mining
engineering; Kmmet J. lJnncy. dnlry
husbandry : Albert M. linker, industrial
engineering: Clifford 13. Iloavan, me-

chanical engineering : George D. llrnokt,
education nnd pscholozy: Miss Hhodn
I(. Crawford, modem languages: John
C. Dunegan, botany; Samuel Freed-ma- n.

electrical engineering: Prank W.
(Hading, chemistry; Clinrles K. Orac-he- r,

mining geology; Joshua Israel, In-

dustrial chemistry; John 11. Kirkpat-rick- ,
forestry : Nelson It. Korb, indus-

trial engineering.
George V'. McCool, ngronomy: I'lmer

Motlner. Industrial pngiueering; Thorn-le- y

II, Milllgiin, civil engineering; Kd-iu-

II. Moore, dairy husbandry; Miss
Annn K. Morgan, agricultural educa-
tion: Harold M. Parent, mechanlcnl en-
gineering; Anthony V. Pickard. chem-
ical agriculture; Charles It. Pollock,
metallurgy; I.otils A. Potter, chemical
agriculture: George YV. Illchards, in-

dustrial chemistry; Max Iliebenack,
.'Id, chemical agriculture; Walter 13.

iiuvlinnicni engineering; William
MncD. Shurp, animal husbandry; John
It. Skeen, cheniical agriculture; Theo-
dore G. Smith, animal husbandry; Jo-sip- li

Stubbs, nnlmnl husbandry; Mil-
ton J. (lemberling, Wlssahickon, me-
chanical engineering, and Prcd T. Van-Min- t,

roxctiatc, civil engineering.

HITCHCOCK URGESLEAGUE

of Body Seen In Present De
pression, Says Senator

Durham, N. C, June 8. (Ily A.
P.) Present international nnd iln- -
mestic depression of commerce und in-

dustry is demonstrating the pressing
nevcsMiy oi u iciikiu i niuions, tjen-ato- r

Hitchcock, of Nebraska, declared
today in nn address at the commence-
ment of Tiinity College Referring to
the "staggering nnd unbalanced na-
tional budgets of both the conquerors
and the vanquished in the late war,"
he said the United States was "setting
a wretched example for nations of the
world," particularly by present mili-
tary appropriations.

Insurance is Not Complete

PROTECTION
or damaged, but it does nof cover
the big loss due to upset and de-
lay in your business.
The only logical way to prevent
loss is by adequate, time-prove- n

protection. The enviable record
of Holmes has demonstrated time
and again that

"Where There Is Holmes, There Is Safety"

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
TELEPHONES-WALN- UT 0611-M- AIN 8030

812 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURGH
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Furniture Rugs Carpets
A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY

OECAVSE of our recent fire we are offering our cntlro stock
i: ? High-Grad- e Bedroom, Dlnlng-Roo- m and Living-roo-
Furniture. Rubs, Carpets, etc . at Special Sale, which will continueuntil our stocks are exhausted. This is jour opportunity to secureyour needed Furnlshlnes almost at jour own price.

NOTE CAREFULLY THE ADDRESS

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
1925-27-2- 9 Columbia Avenue

Open Every Evening During Sale

ZffiRSHARP J
Made

PHcej to S6S

Segl.

Need
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CARPENTERS!
Building and repairing time is here,
Get carpenters, painters, paperhangera,
etc, through an ad in

THE LEDGER
MORNING and EVENING

EVENING PUBLIC OGEDGER PHILABBLPHIA; WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19211
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Millionaire) Sportsman, Now

Brigadier General, Deplores
Factional Strife

SEA GIRT CAMP IS OPENED

Special nhrntch to Evening Public Lctiarr
Camp Edwards, Sen Girt, June S.

Ppon assuming command of the Na-

tional Guard camp of Instruction, which
opened hero yesterday, Hrlgndler Gen-

eral Howard S. Ilordon, millionaire
sportsman, whose appointment was bit-

terly contested In the ranks of tho New
Jersey military organization, declared

fcjji

Our 8th

Year

SaSSWiX

for n truce and tho Immediate applica-
tion of the warring factions to the task
of perfecting tbo State's lighting ma-
chinery. '

General Ilorden discussed the fight
which wns waged against him by offi-

cers of tho Third Now Jersey Infantry,
the South Jersey regiment, whose for-

mer service officers objected to the nam-
ing of a rlvlllnn in preference to a vet-
eran of the World AVnr. The general
declared that so far as ho was concerned
the whole light Was n closed book.

Preliminary instruction nnd organi
zation having been completed yesterday
afternoon, the S00 officers nnd men
who are here for n week training, got
down to the hard grind today.

Genernl Ilorden, In nssuming com-
mand, named his and,
tactlrnl staff as follows: Executive of-

ficer, Major Clyde K, Winterlon; ad-
jutant. Cnptnin Frederick S. Taggart;
assistant adjutant, Lieutenant George
W. Newton ; qunrtermnster, Captain
Harrison Cook; assistant

Lieutenant George F. Fleming;
inspector. Major Eugene Geddcs: in
structor in guard duty, Major Joseph
S. Norton, nnd Camp Surgeon, Captain
Jnmes W. Hewson.

Major Archibald Comlskcy, regulnr

Men of initiative and energy, capable of earning big
money, and keeping pace with one of, the livest and
strongest organizations in Philadelphia territory,
handling lavishly advertised cars that have limited
competition at their price. Applicants must be em-
ployed, and give highest references as to character
and ability to sell. Salary and commission proposi-
tion. C 401, Ledger Office.
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Automobile Salesmen Wanted
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administrative

quarter-
master,

maintenances

Let Us Prove the tssential
a Demonstration

This that the demanded
a "six" of

economical,
powerful. No

greater than supply.

Desirable for Live

Car

s
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tax not
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nrmy Instructor; Major
i'crnne, ot tnc nnd other reg-

ulnr army officers arc detail here
iis8lst tho Instruction work.
C. It. Twenty-sixt- h Infantry;

George M. Ferris.
Infantry; W. E.

Infantry, nnd Lieutenant
Hlrhard P. Owcnshlne, Twenty-eight- h

Infantry, nro among the additional
who have been sent here from

Dlx,
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Men tice
verr quickly the woman of com
plete
attractive In this season's thin
waists and low-cu- t gowns.

The and grace of
onoman upon a fault
less toilette. That Is why dis-
criminating women insist on
Delatone.

DEL-A-TON- E

Is a jand euro preparation
lor the removal ol hair from the
neck, (ace or

Dtautr recommend It
DecAUl It lllfH thaalrltt
dear, arm and
uruvtu.

li easy to
with

very Jar.
At Any
or

(popular SkmandL

HAYNES
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SENSATIONAL car at a sensationnl price. Compare with any other
'six" On tho market today With cars unwnrria nf nno thnusnnrt

dollars more and we'll prove its surjorior meritR ossmtinl fnr
beautiful lines, performance, power, riding comfort, roadability, low
cost.

You
Want in

is the car public
beautiful, light-weiph- t,

proven quality throughout, roomy,
:omfortable, wonder the demand
is the

Some Open

S

on to
In Major

Camp

depends
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HENRY ROWAN, JR., CO.
723 North Broad Street, Phila., Pa.
Territory
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PEERLESS
The Best Car For You is not neces-
sarily the highest priced nor lowest
priced car in its class. It is the car that will
give you best and longest service for the
least

When you compare all the better class eights
for power, pick-up-, workmanship, comfort
and appearance, you will not be able to ex-
plain why Peerless, with all its advantages,
should cost the least.

Until you consider these facts- -

Peerless prices are based upon former low
costs of buildings and machinery, and upon
present costs of labor and materials.

Touring $2,990
Sedan $3,950

Roadster
$4,210

PRICES CLEVELAND
War ineludtd

THE PEERLESS MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Cleveland, Ohio

UOAFING
""'banqe

Jin

cavalry Wallace
infantry,

Fowler,
Caiitnln

Cnptnin homscll.
Sixteenth

In-
structors

daintiness especially

refinement

underarms.

iJel.tont

A.

Dealers

car, the

the
cost.

SedanLimousinc

"5k

Eighteenth

$2,990 Coup6 $3,680

SPORTING
RANGE

Epruoa fM

1 35 I

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

1446

perfectly

directions

Drug
Department

COStincr
nsonnfi-i- i

W" ogr

2314
Phone, Spruce
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2 AIR BOMBERS "GO WEST,"

Llveo Scuffed Out When Army Air-

plane Strikes Tree
Hampton, Va., Juno 8. Noel It.

Stop House Hunting
investigate these fine bungalows can be

for occupancy a
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ji.m J., ihelten ue
shan

7L'U0 Uennantown ave

of Jacksonville, III., nnd
C. A. of Quitman, On., flying

were killed late when
their, nlrplano struck n In tlio
course of a bombing flight at
Field nnd fire.
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cadets
from Kelly Texl,'

and that erected and ready

in few days.
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On Saturday, 28th, Joseph P.
at absolute public auction oUr

U. S.
for erected at Long Beach, Long
Island, on at $1100.00, making

value of

price
at auction is lower at
private sales. Now, if these bungalows are
a bargain at $3050 erected, they certainly are
the of the times at

$ 1 400-0- 0 tHEES. $ 1 400-0- 0

Shipped in sections which are easily erected. $700 may remain on three-ye- ar

first mortgage, other suitable terms may be arranged.

Remember, these buildirtgs double walls, double floors, contain bath and

kitchen plumbing fixtures. choice of Shingle or Clapboard exterior.
allowance prefer Stucco,

information.

United Portable Building Mfg. Corp.
Real Estate Trust Building,

Philadelphia
Phone Walnut

115 York

Phone Rector

Building, Baltimore
Phones 3620-362- 1

Cord Tires for Small Cars
Lower Cost
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Tread Fabric Casing

30 Heavy Tourist Tube
waterproof

West
niDor.i'ir

I.KKUN nulls? n,calnut
W"d",n'1

BPIUNOPIKI.D A!VuAC&
MAIrtMOR AUl'n" HHfW?0?"- -

ovkiuiiiook uaalirTSXttw
Philadelphia

MMM.Nr.f,,r(,o".,t""-KNNI-

ShUVICK
nccauN88

AND HUTTO.V
aerrnant'n

wiiiti: (lAitAnn

Thompson,
llowcn.

cadets, yesterday
trcctop

Lnuglcy
caught

bombs
ploded

Field,

May Day
sold

Government-Bui- lt Bungalows
$4150.00

land valued

the these Bungalows $3050.00.

Every must know that the paid
sales materially than

buy

have
Your $100

Write, phone or call nearest office for further

at
In our clincher type 30x3y2-inc- h

Goodyear Cord Tire, we have endeav-
ored to give owners of small cars all
the cord tire's advantages at a low
price. When you see this tire you will
say we have succeeded. It enables
the Ford, Maxwell or Chevrolet ownei
to get a tire identical in quality with
the Goodyear Cord Tires that are
used on the world's finest cars, for
litde more than he formerly paid for

fabric tire of the same size. You
can buy this 30x3Vfc-inc- h Goodyear
Cord Tire with all its comfort, long
wear and economy from your
nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer today for only

$24.50
Goodyear Tire &. Rubber Company

Offices Throughout the World

$1750 30 x3A Non-Ski- d

Fabric Casing .

30 x 3Yi Regular Tube..

The following are among the Leading
Ixoodyear Tire Donlove in PK?in,iinu!..
Listed Sectionally for Easy Reference

Central Philadelphia Northeast

North

'VM. T.. rI(K()l.l,
N Cor. 13th & Race st.

r.ciio GAHAoi:
1010 18 Chancellor ut.

riKncn sri'rr.v to.
Talrmount ae,

P. C. IIORNUKCK
210 S. 17th nt.

KBYSTONi: TIIIK HTOHR of 1'lilla.
1310 Vino t.

TWIN1NO IIKOS.
20 N. IBtti st

LOCUST AUTO HUl'l'I.V CO.
nn

German own-M- t- Airy ; and Chestnut
"""":?. IAM' "AltAOi: ST.uoJi Musgrave St., Mt Airy
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(IhOROli W. TOI.ANO
IU03 raul st.. PrankforJ

SKKS & FAUKa
2008 N' Front at.

JOHN A. OAK'S AUTO RVITI.Y
131 V. OlrnrJ l.

GUOOKKTT IHIOS.
1'ox Chase, Thlla.

AI.IIFJIT G. KTAIII.
200 15. Iloosevelt DUd.

STAIII.'S CAHAOU
4K.IU IlUlns Hun ave--.

TACONY (lAKAdi;
TorresUale u.K, , lingahoro st.

JACOII I.OTZ
1120.1133 Frankfort ave.

MAKTIN'S lininvNavaho e. Lincoln Drl.Utl ""'""AI.LKN-- OMIAOK
1U Hlehland ave., Chestnut Hill
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